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• I=ISNI OAMIXL
IN M. TINGLEY. ticenxed Auc-
ki• amen Rome, Ps. All adla promptly Mind-
'e4l PA. ' . MA79.1870

• BLACK. General Fire, Life,
1.11• cud Accidental, huurante.Agait. Office it. J.

pvarn'a notel, Wyalnaing. Pa. 5'1112,104m

`WALLACE KEELER,

110rSE. SION dND FRESCO r.trxr.u.

Touvadx. Sept. 15, 1810-pr

CAMP & VINCENT,INSURANCE
Asnorra.—Othoo formerly ocelllßed by Marone

Morrow, one door month ofWard BMW
T. U. CAMP. ' tlarlo-'7O AT. A. VD: .

FOWLER,. REAL ESTATER DEALER, No. IrO Withlngton Street. be-
tetenLaSalle and Wells Streets. Chicago. Illinois.'
Rell T.state purchased and sold. Innstments made
and Money Loaned. :.:"Mitylo,l"o.

TtRF,SS - 31AKINer, E_AtTERN
cu in* AND VIM° in All fashionable

FtOrs on short notice. 1100118 in Morel:tea New
block. Siain-at., OTC! Porter kKirby's Drus Store.

MM. U. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa.. Aprltl3, 1870.

ITAIIt WORK OF ALL RINDS.
a ITICit as swrrcnms. &ruts. BRAID& FM-

Errs. male to tbe best :taunter and Meat attle.
at the Wind HousePatter Shop. Termsreasonable.

Torousda, Dec. 1, 1869.

FFRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER.
Towanda. Pa.. with tan years experience.b eon-

SdPet be can ~ire the beat satisfaction in Painting.
Graining. Staining,Glazing. Papering, Jtc
tst. Particular attention paid to jobbing in the

cenntry. apdl9: WS.

TORN DUNFER BLACKSIIITH.
• ItONROETON. PA., pays particular attention to
ironing Bngcief, Wagons. Sleighs, kn Tiro set and
repairing doneon short notice. Wort and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. ' 1.2,15,G9.

AMOK PENNYPAOKER.. HAS
iscan established.'himselfin the TdILORING.
BININESI3. Shop (vier Itocirsell's Store.. Work of
'every description time in.the latest ',tyke. -.

Towanda, April 21. 1870.—tf

LERAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
The undersigned would respectfully utatouumto

the public that he keee constantly'on hand Woolen
(lotto. eateatmerea. Flannela. Yarns. and all kinds at

hotplate and fetal!. HAIGH' k 2110ADLEY.
Proprietor.

OH YES! OH YES! -AUCTION
A. P. 310£.. Licensai AutP4cer.

•• •

NII <-4111 promptly attended to and satisfaction
s•tamntred. Call or address, ILMon, 31onroctou.
Stead erd ...may. Pa. 0ct.^_6. 69.

tFFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
vT Killer aod Life -Oil, aro the Great Family
Speviars that find a welcome in every home a• •

Sy‘creign Remedy for mom of the common Ma of
lit, than any other medicine in the market. Sold
by .I..alere in medicine generally. Manufactured
la c.T. finaNIRD. Chimgo. 111., and 143 Mainat.,
110ENEI.I.STILLE. N. Y. March 10. '7o4e

f 1 S. RUSSELL'SC 1•

EOM

1 S U C E .1 GENC Y,

TOWANDA. rA.

. 0( )D TEIIPLARS 31U'rtALC~ Bethtlit Aseociation.
4::;,1100 $.lO 00

tmwal 2 00
I.s.lltlary ASet.lll..n,, ars fratn 15 to 5.1 1 10

•' •• •• 2G to 45 ICO
•• ••• 46 to CO 10

E. Wyatt:l.lcm. P.
.ta !or conuty. Local Awentst

Sept.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE IN
tirazik, • 'Compluy of flartfora. Conn. • Pty.

"14 .v1 trPlicaboo for insurance to be made et
SILVEN. s. Oilier. Main sit Towanda.

WtLLIA.II DEUCE-EN.
Gen,rat,toont.HOME=

BLM KSIHTHING
r•aipletca uiS' new brick shop, near me

‘,.l,nre on Main-stre...., I am now prepared to do
all Its Lranches. Particular attention paid

M:11 Iron. and edge tools. tracing spent.many
.r, in tin., community, in this brugness, I trust

.:. 1., a eUtTlcent guarantee of my receiving, a liner.
”yrrr.t the publle patronage.

lIEN. EY SI..:." 4:tt'LVPI.
1 W,14Y1. Nov. 3, IS69.—tf

PATENTS!
J. DEXTER, S2licifor of I'al'nh.,

S.; nnoAsi STRUM WAVERLY, N. Y.
,l'i.pires drawing!, gpeclllcations and all papers
~cured in making and properly conducting App..
ations for PATENT* in the UNITED STATES and FOB.

COI-M.IIIM No C/LAZGES IS UNSVCCESSYCL
c t.1:4 AND NO JiTrOnNEIN TEE TO PAT rum Pamyr

qutAna.D.

16, 181.40-if

DAYTON S. BROTV_IR,
D, at , rb In

WOOL, HIDES. PELTS, CALF-
HEINS,

hick the highest rash price in lull et all Hines.
.12n.e in N. E. llnsentiold'e Store. Itininsat..

A. DAYTON,
J. Y. „vTaN. 1if0r.14:70 TOWANDA 1.1

() W. SIEVENS,(Yin:TY SU-R-
N I• vrvon, Ohiciptown. Bradt .ed Co.. Pa. Thank-

hia many employers for I...itt patronage. would
IN speeda* inform the citizens -Of Bradford Countythat he le prepared to do any work in his linoof trot.

that may be entrusted to him. Those bavtag
di,TritAd lines would do well to have their property
2,:nrately enrveye.l .before them•elrell to

aerrieved by their neighbOts. All work want-
vorreet, so far as the naturii!:'of who ease will per.

n..a. All mtpatented lands attended tb.as bOOll as
.-arniats are obtained. 0. W. STET).2IB.

reb. 21 WS-Iy.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
openeda Banking Ifousefn Towanda, under the

:lame of G. F. MOON & CO.
They are preparod to draw Bills ofExchange. and

wake collections in New Tort. Philadelphia. and all
Portions of tho United States. as also England, Ger-
many. and France. To loan money. receive deposits.
‘nd to doa general Banking business.

0. F. Masonwas one of the late firm of laporta.
'Mason & Co., of Towanda, Pa., and his knowledge. 01

t he business men of Bradford andadioltdrarconnties
and halingben In the bunking hominess, for about
ofteen years, tilike thishonair a desirable ono through
,hich to make collections. O. F. MASON,

Towanda, Oct. 1, 18d6. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COIINTY
FEAL nt,-rATE AOMbY.

H. B 3ICKEAN, REAL ESTATE AcnT
V;:ambit l'sztuts. Mill Properties, City and TownLots for sale. :

Parties hating property for sale alit find it to theiradvantage by leaving a deacripllon or the SUMO, Rith
t mos of sale at this agenv7. as parties are eorostanttr
el:Nuttingfor mina, &c. H. B. McKF.A.N, -

.11e21 &tate Agent. 7
e 11,T 3tssou'S_Bank. TOWatida. Pa.2.13. 29. 1867..

E w fFIRM:
.Vl,'ll'GOODSAND LOl1 7 PRICES!

AT SSONITOETON,

TIIACY & HOLLON,
izal lks!ers lu linveriee; and Provisions,._Druga.1 Mau clues. Kerosene Oil, Lamps. Chlintlers.Dye Stuffs. Paints_ Oita. Varnish. rutaes No.04n. Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines. Nedthe beet quality. for medicinal purposes

• Ail Goode sold at the very leureatltrieos. Pre,ni,tznnv carefully emnpeundeditt all hours of thesad eiltt. like us a call. -

~
TRACY I.IOLLON1.1an.,443. Pa_ Juno 24. 1669-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM-OR TO
IRELAND J.l ENGLAND

ms c t.o. d LINE OF ftfEAVAUIrs FLOM a74 iV
of LlVLlAketot.

alas S Outou'e, old 111.edt titar Lice" 4,1Packets, Nation.; t% cry ,vcek•hvu1101,411.11 Line of P.Acts from Li: to London,trice a mouth.I:, nttaucoa to England, teat./ and 6,041a141.1Y-a1e on demand.
Forfarther parteular., apply to Walian.:?0 groatiway. :Caw York, or

G. F. If,ASON .4. CO. Bankere,_Oct. 1, 18611 Towanda. Va.

GOOD tIOLASSES FOIE- 50
ef cents per gallonat FOX. k 3.II:RCIIR'I. '11,...t

W.

"

-

fri •

ME ':ai
~~ q :~.

14. W. A.II.VOIRM, PUblisher.

VOLUME XXXI.
:PEOPINEENAL. MUM:

- TAXES 'WOOD, "AtTcogge.r.::4o.COUTAILLON AT Law, Towanda. Vs.,-

ENRYthPEET, ATTORNEY AT
11_4aw. 'Poinds. hms

"CUM. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
v LAW, 'Vowanda, Pa, Offlee with Pithilatil

ihattb. south slde Mettiar's'Block. April 14. 70

el:f.ol3r7E D.' ttiONTANIE,J semis As Lot. Oftleo—carserCl sod
Pine Streets. oppositePadres Drag Nom

B. KELLY, DENTIST_ OF.--
. Om over Wickham Le Blac k% Towanda, Pa.

Dias 24, '7O.

WESTON, DENTIST.--
.1.! Onkel In Patton's Block. over Gore's Drug sad
Minkel acce. Pin%

P. VILLISTON. •
.11-44 ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.

Smith aidirpf Iffercues Ncw Bloat. up dairy.
April2l,lo—tt. •

Tr_ B. McKEAN; ATTORNEY
' 'AND COMM LW* ATLAW. TOVIIkaL EL Put

tieulersitention paid to business la the Orphans'
Court.

H. CARNOCHAN, AMR-
NIT AT Law (District Attorney ter Brad-trd COnnty). Troy, Pi. Collectionsmade and prompt.

remitted. , tab 11.119-4t.

JOHN N. QUAFF, 'ATTORNEY
AT LIM, Towanda. Pa. Pastlealar Wang= sly.

en to Orphaer Court bashssaa. o=w/odes and
Collectlout— tErolste at the RegWeiland Dewy,
deraoffice. south of the Cast Hones..

Dee. I, MIL

CH. WARNER, Physician and
a &Allmon. Leßayartlle, Bradford Co., Pa. All

calla promptly attended to. Mee Brat door southof Latrdwrille Hour. .
Sept. 15,1870.-yam

LII. BEACH.. M. D.-, '-PhOrieiatz
. and Surpass Toaanda. Pa* ParUctdar atten-

tion paid to miChrome Diseases. and Diseases of
Females. Officeat his residenetion Weston sired..
east O..D'A. Overton's. nar.11.69.

OVERTON & 'ELSBREE, Arrouj
=VII ATLAM Towanda, Pa., hendig entered

into copartnership. offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention-given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. ap1101)
E. OVERTON, alt.. F. C. liad.llllX4

MERCUR Sc.. DABS, ATTOR-
WELSA. 7 LAW. Towanda.pa. Theundersigned

having associated themselves together in the practice
ofLaw. offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES lIIERCI7II. • W. T. DAVM,
March P. ;int

W A. &B. M. PECK LAN
• OFFICE.

nein' street, Court!louse, Towaudatra.
Oct. 27.'70

BEN. MOODY, M.D.,
I'iIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ot@•re hi. prof • ' oil services to the people of Wy
slosh] hinny. Unice end residence at A.
L oy *s. Chureb.strert. Aug.lo,'7o

JOHN lir_4ll-X. ATTORNEY -AT
Law, Towanda. Madlord CO.. Pa.

• 1 -
GStill.iNCE AGCNT.Partknla=n paidto Collectionsand tgrphaut•

Cofutbits loess. 0111cO-11ercur's Now Block, north
eido Public Square. apr. 1, 19.

nil. DUSENBERRY, would an-
nouncethat in complianceWith therequest of

his numerous friends, be is tine' prepared toadmin-
ister Nitrens Oxide, or Laughing Gai. for the pain-
less extracUon of teeth.

Lenayorille, May 3, 1870,—1y .

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRA.DII- Iato ofthe Colleie of •,Pliyal.clansand Surgeons,'
Nca• York city.-Class 1643-4. gives exclusive sttentito thepractice ofhie profession. Officeandresidence
on theeastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenryHowe's. Jan 14, '69.

DR.. D. D. SMITH, Denial, has
purchased G. IL Wood's property. between-

Itercuee Block and the Elwell Howe, where he Ms
located his ofhee. Teeth extracted, without palu by
U143 01 pas. Towanda. Oct. 20. 1170.—yr.

Hotels.
•

GREENWOOD CO'l:TAGE.—Thiswell-known house. Lacing recently been refit-
ted and snpplled with new furniture, will be found a
plesaantretreat for pleasuresrekeri. Board by the
nee:l or month onreasonablelertna.

IL W. SEAL Prup'r.
tireenwood. April 20. 1870.—ti

WARDHOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
on Main Street. near the Court House,

C. T. SMITH, Proptiethr.
Oct. 8. ISGG.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!-Situa-
ted on thenorth-west corner of Main and Elizi•

beth streets, opposite BrYant's Carriage Factory.
Jurythen and others attending court will especi-

ally find it to their advantage to patronize the Tem-
perance Hotel. • S. 31. BROWN, Propr. ;

Towanda. Jan. 12. 1830,—1y.

DJ ic ING ROO3lB
euNslicTioN WITH THE

'Near the Court Houac.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day ;aid creukag. Oysters /and lee Cream in
themftafou.s.

March au, le7o, It. W. SCOTT I CO.

T'LWELL HOUSE, ,TOWANDA,
PA.

JOTIN C. WILSON
this llonos , is now ready to SIC4.VIaII.IO.

date tho travelling public. Nopains nor etpense will
be spared to Oro satisfaction to those who may give
linu 0. dall.

North side of the padiny- North side of
curls now block.

lie squtire, east of lier

pIIMMERFEELD CREEK E)-
-111., TYM.

PETER LANDMINgrw
Rating purctuuted and thoroughly ratted this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis. at the month of Rumntertield Creek; is ready to
give good accommodations and satictactorytreannent
to all who may favoitdru with acall.

Doc- 23, MS—ff.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
THOICti 11. JORDAN Proprietor. Tlile

popular liotel haring been thoroughly fitted and re.
paired, and narrdshed throughout with new and elc-
putFurniture, will be open for the reception of
guests, on 130.1VILDAY. MAT 1. PAL Neither expense
nor pains has been spared In zenderlng this House
•model hotel in all its arratttreinenta. 1 superior
quality Old Burton Ale, fur invalids. justreceived.

April28. 180.

A-MICAN T E ,

!MIDGE s-ruria.. Toyama. Pa
H. G.

Thus Hotel hao.om bceu,koeeJ In- the subscriber.
has been repainted, papered. and refurnished
throughout, WILL not Furniture...Heading. dier 4ljib'ruble trillbe supt,lied with the best the teattst if-
P.nix, and the Lae pith ottoieest brands of Lap-lola.
Tht.l.loa.e aws offers the cuturorts of a home at

rmetd,. Jurymen and olhers attending
Court, will end thishouse a etceap awl comfortable
place to AtOp. Oeoit stsbtiugattached. ang.lo,'7o

NEW- I.)LA.NING Arn•L'
MTCUINO, IWASAWINO, ITOULDINGs.

At tbe 614 141snd of 11. 11.1ugb111;1. 111W,..olen Factori1111(1-Sawmill, in

CAUPTOWN, VENVA

A WAVY LOLL ri..0;.:N0 AND MATCHING
ancliLXE

to dame of cu espertcamt s.lwitauic ansi builder,
the public may czpecta " -

`e
GOOD JOU ENT.D.Y lUU.

_

Fll/121 TVeCtli. tllliiirgellhalt of IPlawater power,
work caul.. doneat all seasons of the yearand soon
a. Petit iu. .In connection with the imrr•mlU we are
ab!e to tumid" bills of sawed lumber to order.

STEWART. BOSWORTH.
Catopt.nrn. May 23. 1870._Lty -

IVIcLEAN HOOPER
LLAbTIC LOCK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Price: 83.00

This Ilschme will stitch. Man. fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bled, embroider andgather to the toast perfect
manner, and will sew from the lightest to the heavi-
est gOods

,dtiTHOLT &//.1-1 -tiE tit' TENS/03%
It trnot II (loan Machine," Tint 4n-a !Weal

(duals the idginT priced ones, while in rintprictty,
non-liability to get old of order, and case_ef manage-
ment IT auttraissaa . ,

Aa. examination is desired from ali to teat thetenthof,bar assertions.. ALLBlAnursvilVuotairrinftsi-
tatt. MAW E. WAITS, Agent.

_Towanda, Sept, 1, 1870

pRitrELISTAT2CASCADE.MILLS.. .
.

...

... :.FIGIIT, belt . iality, per sack - -$2 00
"

- hundrettilid ...........•4 00
" -

"-- ~ barrel 040Cabtotu grinding usually rlone;aCciabe,es the 44peaty of the mill torudlelent for--4 large Itgatad drwork.- - • li. 11:TAGBA31.'.•

Clerarlreen. -7.114, Ism .

•

-

.• •

• . -.•

tivistuwa. '

arax a. !4ixti .1

Ofall amusements ofthe mint;
From logic down hi fishing,

ThereIsn't one that youcan dud
So very cheap as" wishiturr •

A very choice diversion, too,
ifwe bid'rightly use it, -

Andt►st; asrte are apt toil% ; ,
Pervert it,and abuse it. .

I wish—a common wish, indeed—
My purse was somewhat fatter,

That I might sheer the child ofneed,'
And not my pride to flatter; •

That Imight make oppression reel, ,
As only-good Pillmake it, •

And break the tyrant's rod of steel,
As only gold can break it. .

I wish that sympathy and love,
And every human paaalon

That has its aright above, .
Would come and keep in fashion ;

That scorn, and jealousy,and hate,
And every base emotion,

Were buried fifty fathoms deep
' Beneath the waves of ocean:

I wish that friends were always true,
And motives always pure

,

I wish the lohd were not sofew,
I wish the bad were fewer ;

I wish that parsons ne'er forgot
To heed their pious teaching;
wish that practicing wis not
So different from preaching.

• I wish that modest worth might be
Appraised with truth add candor;

I wish that innocence was fret
From treachery and Bladder ;

I wish that men their vows wenld mind,
That wommeneer wore rovers ;

1 wish tlitt wives were always kind,
And husbands always lovers. .

4btellimeous.
A THANESONING SERMON.

THE. MORNING OOKETH.
I=

[f_ierevondenee.)
-• TOWANDA, NOV. 20, 1870

•Itz.v. J. S. :

• Deter Sir.—Behoving that a further dissemi-
nation of the truths contained in• the sermonyou delivered on Thursday last would accom-
plish good, we respectfully request von to 'fur-
nish us with a copyof this sermon tor publica-
tion. By duingso, you will oblige

Yours truly,•

, J. 06WITT. WATKIN-S,
NATHAN TIDO, 1. B. HUHPHILET,
N. B. KELLY. JAS. 0. FROST,
I'. B. JOHNSON, Woo,',
H. Pr r, CHAS. .11. Hata.,

. E. Overros, J J.t4. MeHlun.
TOWANDA, Doe. 3, 1870.

GENT1.4,1.V.: : The sermonto which you refer
in yournote of Nov. 28, wan not prepared in
shape for the printer. 1 hero endeavored in
writing it oat to conform it as near.as possible

tho spoken form. 'Moping-4 with you, that it
may aecompliil good ttirongh the press, I am

Your friend, I
Joux 8. STEWART."

To Bessie,. J..bolVitt. N. rulfl,3T. B. Kelly,
T. B. Johnson, and others.'

"He calleth to me out. of tk:it, Watchman,
ulna of the Melt? Watchman, what what of the
night? The watchman said, the ramming cum-
etb."--/paiab 21 : 11, 12. - I

Eden -was both the stmrpe and,the
sunset of the world. The glory of
humanity that rose there in a sinless
Adam went down behind the dense
foliage of the tree of knowledge; set
.in gloomas n'sinful Adam --trenched
in the shadow_to hidefrom the eyes
of auoffende'a God. Since then
Night has covered the world.. But
traces of the glory shall lin-
ger:in the heartsand histories-of men.
Om' love of romance and poetry is a
reminiscence of Paradise Lost. All
men carry in their hearts a vague
sense of primal perfection in conjunc-
tion with a clear sense of present dis-
order. Of the first—of the _sense of
primal perfection—wefind aremark-
able witness in•-• the, languages, of
Greece andRome in the use of words
signifying " order " and ". elegance"

to designate the present material
world—a world of sash manifest dis-
order and unloveliness that the sharp,
practical eye of the poet Lucretius
could find in it noevidence of a de-
si7nin7 mind, no trace of final causes
anywhere existing, but only proofs.of
the gigtuitie conixditiciits and cata-
clysms of a blind- Chance: And yet
to the more spiritual vision of Py-
thagoras sash glorious gleams and
correlatedpicture's of grace and beau-
ty- broke through its.present disor-
ders that he called it "Cosmos
`While to some Routaii of tenderly
poetic soul it appearedas ,"anunclus,'
""ekganlia."' Aiiiivrialo men in all
ages have held theOpinerrof a Para-
dise lost, at the 'same time they have
held the hope and confidence that it
would some day be regained. If
there bloomed nu Paradise iu the
present, at least,there had been „one
in the past and there *Waited anoth-6. in .thefuture. Solue`where .it yet
must bloom or was bloinning; if not
in their own land or about their own
doors; yet in the distance—iu the.
happy Iran—amongthe remote Hy-
perboreans--in the-far land .of . the
blameless: Ethlopiani.
does the expectation of a more glo-
rious time in. the future stand forth
with strength and vividness in the.religion of the ancient Persiami: .Through all their sacred writings
there runs the liveliest hope of.a pe-
riod " when every poison and poison-
ous we shouldbeoxpelledfrom theearth; when theie alieuld be Uo.More
ravening henst.-titer ,:fierY. sinioOm
when streams should 'break forth iii
every desertt. when the.bodies of men
should cats -no.. olumlows, ,when •they
should need noftiodie their
lives, whedtheri3 ihontld be 'no. -more
poverty, nor sickness; 'tor old age,
'nor death."

We'might argue that'ian • ,kxpecta--1tion co universal and instinctive must
be well founded—must be averitable
promise of,God written upon the Mr-manheart.. But vre .have even a bet-
ter-foundation.upon -which to look
forward to the "good time, cumin.,"

—to the goldenage ofman and earth.
The sure word of prophecy declares',
that,there shall yet appear, new hes-,1
rens and a new earth--a .renovatecV,
physical conditionof atmosphere:aid
earth—Wherein the righteous--a pure,
perfected; blest humanity—shall
dwell. This has inspired many an
outburst of jubilantexpectation. Oar
hymnodists heveluned • their harps
of solemn soundle:sir4, Qui' praises
of that happy da3'; 'while thelighter
lylvs,of Atm worlire , choir -of-poets
, have thrilled.with fine delight. ).
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The ati.k earth ielleas.i4eieleii'lilier'rilipini;
Andliernagthlnge returning 61 tlionialets:-.-f,Hove Onward, Wiling)* tbergoliTed s •
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-
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And the.thotaihnriitmen are:sidlafst pte,process of litesens.*'Sa ti`
Chr hut ei n: The, priiii4_,-
Pibfs ‘4.Cb*thtnitilwe originateduevery prdgivsti and every ,social rev*.
lutionduringeighteenhundredYe**It haa-aciivn the. ideas', which dining
these ceninties:have beenthe springs
Ofhuman:activity: liberty to the en-
thralled—swpiality -to all—brother
hood of nationsunity. of . Man: '' It
must andwill letelall obstacles.
ture:*ids to its, ditine

The past year-bas been marked by
busyand powerful assaults upon UHT
religion of Christ and 'ideas and
institutions growing out of it. In .
Italy the infallibility of the Pope hai
been I,3olemnii pronounced, and all
the unscrupulonitand untiring might-
of the Papacy timer:a against Chris-
tian civilization, and religious pro
gross. Everything charactermtic
our moderncrviliz'ation--idtthe ideas
and principles`-of the broadening
mind of our age—are sought to be
trampled ander foot of the woman in
purple and scarlet. In Central . Eu-
rope a bold and powerful effort has
been put fOrtli.to check the industri-
al, intellectual_and religious progrese
of a great people, and to fasten upon
Europe the effete, insulting 'doctrine
lotOtesarisni. It is a matter ,of de-
vout thankfulness to-day that God
has hold these audacious attempts in
derision; that He has Overwheluied
the papacy with confusion in the se-
cret haunts of the Vatican'; aid has'
plucked the temporal crown fromher
head; while blowing Clcsaiisin to
atomsby the Weapons of cultured
brains and a self-respectful manhood.
It seems as if this year had gone far
to settle for all Europe the answer to
the question, "What of the night:"
The morning cOmeth; yea, it has
come in faint dawn,4treais to Ger--
many and Italy, and itwill soon burst
in glory over the environed Walls of
humbled Paris. It bas Come to some
peoples, it is coming-, to all in the
truth that makes men free—in a free
Bible, a° free church, a free manhood,
and a free state. ,

lial WM 1t....--i,
midfgroarid - -,thni tru.th4 ,.irt'C,ta,7 bre
hold-uptiridicule iiltintble-.0:-IM5ebElie requireinentalita ,seientit*.real

andanadearided'socirdstatef\Porj
hare;-Thrxh*.a

.diaquisitionTerilhe,,:l!Physical:rBait
.07.14ife,', ',orDarwitiV` Origin.of Spe.-

or-146.11's 4!Antiquityof Man";.
and the itillenium.ie. to-he introcitte
ed by.a songofintthe'rhood; sungas

duett by a gorilla,- anda &loon;
•Pher,:er by the smoking.. of-the peace-
pipe.between. a shark and
wrecked sailor, -L.; • .5 •

Hear-an fable : Phmthom theson of Helios.and the ocean-nymph
Clymener lfinding his-claims to a, ce-,
lestial origin disputed; 'journeyed to.
the palace.uf the sun-god-:and. ex-,-
.tracted from . him an . oath by- the
Styx thatfie Would:01$ him what,
ever:he flaked. Straightway die de..
Mande& leave to, drive the solar=
chariot fora day, in. order to • prove
hiinself the undoubted. progeny of
the Sun, Helios, aware of the fear-
ful amsehuenees of such an' attempt,,
urged him- to. withdraw his request,'
but in At last permission was
granted, and the godreluctantly com-
mitted the reins to his hands,--Warn-
*frig him of the dangers .of the road
and instructing him how to avoid
them. .Plikethon eagerly graspedthe
reins, confident of ability-for the
task; but the tlanie-bridithing steeds,
aware that au inexpert hand guided
them, sprang.from the usual course
—the world- was straightway set du
fire; and a total Conflagration would
have ensued, had not Jupiter, ut the
prayer.of Earth, hurled his thunders
at the rash youth :mil. driven him
froni his seat.

Substitute the infidel Scientists and
Sociologists of,our day for-the sou of
Relicts, and the thought a.nd senti-
ment' of the civilized world for the
Splar-ehariot, and you have a graphic
picture of the direful 'consequences
which would inevitably follow 'the
domination of these mad and vain-
.glorious spirits. Out froi'u the orbit
in which the race has been moving
for centuries would the age wildl;r-
dash, and whatseeer thingsare true,
whatsoeverthings'are honest, what-soever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things
are lovely, whatsoever things arc of
goodreport,. would perish iu the blaze
of the atheistical conflagration--as a
century ago they perished in,--Prauee
—unless the aria of Jehovah 'should
inferpose and His thunders hurl the
destroyers from their seat of pride
and arrogance,

LETTER p*1.L..1T1:14,(.14,,
''Whinilvildrue Imre shell:rest In mounded

', ;•.7., Ilium, liaialei. 2,1.870. -.

'-31a..-Eirrroa: :Kt:miring. --tliel;.. fact
Oat Ithaca and Towanda areffsoon
'to be connected- IrY.'riiil; 1. deemAt
important that._ the people, of.ltrad;-
'ford , 'county •

should be, maao ; ac-
'quainted‘with slew;faCts 'relative• to
the advantages Which will accrue to
parties-concerned, when the project-
edrailroad shalt becompleted
' I have not lost sightsof the growth

and prosperity which have attended
the Capital Toratr.ofmynative, COIM-

aCity, flume' I hake not been a cit.'
there for something like ten ears:

I little dreamed when I was, - Stu-
:dent of medicine in Towanda, that
thit locomotive would so soon go
thundering up and down Me tortu-
-ous Susquehanna,-and that the many.
important changeewhich hare been
wrongbt all along,this line of R. It.;
Should so 60011 be brought about.

Butsaalt ni lighl AultSlowly
Inmany streamsto fatten ldirer lands, -And DOI shall spseadcnd man be 'Bierman
Through lathe the'goldeti yeir."-•

"HetWleth' to' me out. of Belt;;
Watchman, what—of the night?
Watchman, what of the 'night? . The
watchman said, the morning(*meth."
-Yes; slowly, hut dillsurely. The
crowning glory-of hiinkhidhas al-
ready dawnedand is graduallyspread=
ing. Let its. look,for a moment this
morning at the condition of its me-
ridian-fulness and eompleteness I

This conditionis "Christian Cul-
ture "—the truths, inethfids, institu-.
tioes and habitudes of- the Christianreligion-1

I. cannot pause.to. point, • out, bow
this culturerelates-to the lower vile--
ments of man's nature—to his—physi-
cal and intellectuldwears antgiterd-
ties.This is an interesting igudy,
and• one_for which Much light Might
be gathered from contemporaneous
European .events; time will permit
me only to show. the effectof this cul-
ture upon the higher moral •natire.
'this is the final, ultimate element,
lying back of the others and effectn-
sting them by its energy and. BUM:m-
ing them with its light. .A menMightreach a high pitch of physical or In-
tel:emus) development, and yet be
only a splendid animal or .a refined
demon; on the other hand the Cra-
tere of the moralnature 'secures by'
necessity the elevation and • refine-
ment of both body and soul. &id-
culture necessitates body-culture. If
the soul be a temple of the Holy
Ghost it throws the halo of itspurity
and the majesty of its dignity over
the entire material organism. As to
the intellect it is undeniable that the
soundest minds are those whose in-
stincts are moral, and whose process-
es and judgments are controlled by
=moral laws and based* on moral
grounds. The highest genius is a
genius of conscience. The noblest
minds of all ages are those which
have been inspired and swayed by
the powers of the world to come.

Now if thishe• true, it is self-evi-
dent that,man can never reach his
highest glory until this element of
his nature is disciplined and develop-
ed in all its powers and aspects; tin-
til his spiritual nature assumes its
primal place as tho director of his
whole being. It-is right hero that
all other schemes of Education have
failed; this is, the. -rock -upon which
they have all split. Consider ono or
two prominent examples: Forty cen-
turies ago, before Home or Athens
or even Troy was founded, the patri-
arch AlAnham went down 'from theland ofCanaan into the valley of the
Nile, and found it inhabited by a
mighty people. In respect of their,knowledge of the nseful arts and the
principles of agriculture they were
completely civilized—far in advance
in many ways of any science and art
this , boasted age is possessed of.
Their -laws were wiselyframed—their
institutions reasonably free—their
style of living elegant. All this we
know from the records of t-ciipture
and from the inscriptions and deco-
rations which remain upon their
tombs and temples until this day.
Here beside the Nile, now almost de-
serted, was the utmost.splexidor of
combined material and intellectual
culture the world has ever seen.

' Every school-boy knows what follow-ed. The civilization ofEgyptripen-
ed into monstrous corruption—her
tremendous strength by degrees was
impaired, and wasted--her institu-
tions of science and elegant learning
went to utter ruin; until at last the
swords of the Caliph, the Mameluke
and the Turk severed the sceptre of
the Pharaohs and. the sands of the
Libyan desertrolled over and buried
the splendid temples of vis and Osi-
ris. Take a more modern illustra-
thin: Within the present century
....there has sprung up yi India tvsplen-
did empire, opulent in all the tree-'sures of tropical nature and.of orien-
tal art. - The founders of this empire
resolved at the be?inein7 to ' secure

• I. was somewhat in:doubt - about
the construction of the Ithaca and
•Athens_rca'd, when 'called upoir to
sign the petition •to bond . our, town-
for . said pprpose. We have • been
shut up: as it were, so long, the pros-
pect of ever being other than an iso-
lated village, was too wig; news; to
Credit fora moment. I- happy,
to 'say now, though, that daylight is
loomingup very near at hand.. .Con-
tractors>liessrs. -Terry and •Rowe,
are nearly through- With their grad-
ing, and lam informed that•they de,
sign corainer4chig work within :the
corporation of Ithaca,. nest iveek,
Dec. sth. Arrangements• are .being
perfected fur the construction of coal
pockets,- car shops, round house,etc.,
etc., this winter. The iron and the
entire rolling stuck has been purelms-
ed, and by the.openiug of navigation
hi the spring of IS7I, regular trains
will pais over the long looked for
outlet. . •

Ithaca has a population. of ten
thousand- one hundred :and eleven,
aceording7to the last census, and is
constantly on: the increase. New
dwellings. and business .blocks are
going up in everypart of the town.
Ezra Cornell, the noble ,fouoder of
our UniVersity, desi-ms—so I am in-
formed---moving his extensive manu-
facturing establishment now at Alba-
nyo.to this place._ It.will be located
on Itall Creek near the North Univer-
sity buildings. Students who:are in-
clined to labor as machinists, will
have a rare opportunity .to do so
when this structure .is completed.
The. MeGrAw-buildinc, is rapidly as-

. .

smiting grand proportions, aurwhenlit is finished, and the chimes-plice
in the tower, the sweet music of: the
bells will charm the inhahitauti for
nnit armuid. The Sibley, building
is going : up_-rapidly. In one year
mere five. :University buidilngs will
be completed. Thery are upwards
.of six landred students in attend-
ance this winter. Our beautiful nak-
ural scenery is attracting thousands
annually, from every quarter, and
when um•. railroads are all completed,
I upprvliend there will be such an in-
flux here during the summer season,
that the hotel keepers will bless the
day that our enterprising men ever
dreamed of .constructing railroads.
We have extensive paper mills, spoke
and hub works, agricultural works,
car shops, machine shops, barrel fact-
ories, nil „now doinga thriving busi-
ness. Our country is rich all around'
us, our town is the county seat, and

„trade and all'busifiess naturally cen-
tre here. The Ithaca- and Cortland
R. H. is progressing finely. The
truck is nearly Completed from Free-
vile to this place. We expect to see
trains running regularly by, the first

• of January to within a short distance
on the cast of oar corporation line.

It is sad that in oul: own laud,
where Christianity has taken such
deeproot and borne such glorious
fruit, that 'we shouldhe compelled at
this day to resiseits overthrow. One
would suppose that if there be any
fact demonstrated by history and.
Worthy efall acceptation, it is • that
"happy is that people Whose God is
the Lord "; that if our sons are to be
as plants grown up in their youth—-
,our daughtersas corner- stones pol-
IshM after the similitude of a pal-
su.,v7-our garners fall,' affording all
manner-Of Store; that if there is' to
be no breaking in nor goingout and,
no complaining in our • streets, we
must first as a nation make the law
of God our delight and guide, and
the glory ofGod ourend and glory.
Proclaimed as this truth has been for
us during the last decade by the
.rhythmic tread of armed men, the
thunders of fraternal strife; the groans
of thedying and the whiling of the
broken-hearted, we would reasonably
sappos4that it would need uolarther
iteration and sargument. And Yet
never in the history, of our country
have the assaults of evil against the
bulwarks of ournation's strength and
glory been more blatant, powerful,
persistent (I may say successful),
than during the past year. Chris-
tianity, as a form of religion and as
a form of culture, has-been beset on
every side.

But this cannot be. The Lord
reigueth; let the earth rejoice."
may rage and a:cut , to tritunph for:
awhilt, but Ho that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh,-. and :His arni,
-elothed with thunders, shall 46A its
forces and implements in pieces. us
though the vessels of a potter. In the
past year God has given us a pledge
of the complete deliveranceand final
perfection of oar race. AS we, have
discomfited the confident forces of
the PapacyL-US we have rolled bads
the.bellowingwaves of infidel Science
and Sociology, so I am sure it will be
in the time to come- Let us . give
hearty thanks to God for:the present
victory and the future hope! ." And
ho that sitteth on the. throne 'saith,
Behold I make all thingS new." "How
long, Lord, how long '`!.lle calleth
tome out of Seir—out of a laud of woe
and of sorrow-L.Watehman, what of
the night? Watchman, what of .the
night? The watchman said, khe
mornin,, 'cOmeth.' 'Mug out, then,
happy.bells f thanksgiving, and pro-
claim glad tidings'? Tell all over
the land, Where evil -works; where
pridb domineers;where want arid woe
wring tears of blood from cruShed
hearts, thcit4he epoch of peace and
good will,-of righteousness and plen-
teousness, cannot be afar oft. •

MI"cannonto right of them,
Cannon to loft. f them,
Cannonin front of them

Volleyed and thundered.
Aye, worse than elje "cannow behind
them—treachery within the camp of
Christ—foes, malignant and power-
ful, within the very precincts of the
church. • The Bible—the School—-
the the C urch—the Family; all have
been' • ultaneously .assailed. The
Rout' church has left no stone up-
turn to banish the Bible from our
public schools, hoping thereby to se-
cure t e final overthrow ofthe School
Syste itself ; and 'though thus far
she h failed, there isroom for elis-
ions f lest the lax conscience and
the fah3o liberality of the American
people( may yet grant all that die •so

t iaimpelimperiously demands. We have rea-
son to thank God to-day that the Bi-
ble `s • 1holds itsplace in o r schools,
told t t the pride and ope and
strength and glory of our and—otir
publig school .3steni—s ' remains

asinly itutimPitired ' and untarnis cd. ' But
the (Ads; ofevil have not been con-
fined ' ''our schools; .the c meltand.
the fa • have been selee cd for a
fair are of Anse aud. re rmation.
Everyheliever in the Bible knows
that in these lies our' rock and' for-'
tress. They aro the Pillars of social
order and •prosiieritn - "If thelonn--
'dations be destroyed; that can ..the
;righteous do ?" We aced nut- fear
the . issue; - wetad .need have na
doubt as to the ultimate triumph and
welfei of humanity, so long as these
-are maintained in their original purl-
ty ..

.and native strength. .
~..

"Nor heed tne.se,ptie's puny liauds
While dear the school the chunth-Evip: .staLthr.,
Norfear the blinded bigot's rid::
While hear the church-spire sWarlstLo, MtouT.::
Btit jtiat as the school is in jeopardy,
and the blinded bigot would subvert
the wide-reaching; benign system, so
are the clinreh andfamily inleopardy.
from influences no ' less piiterit - and'
insidious. Seientificscepticism as-sailt3'.the one.7-. infidel' sociology theether, ' Between scientific weeklies
and'niautlilies and quarterlieson the
onehand, and so-calledreligions pub-.
licatione (such as the -,Radieei and the
bulveiiekiti).. onAhe other,the cliureh I
-end family arc' in danger of being'
greundlo powder. :"Marriage,:is -10. i
be esteemed henceforth as the 4inve
of love; our lanes and streets are to
be fillesj with poor wives on an he-

' gira Orin. their cruel, blue7beardett
husbands; emotional affinities arc to

in the world instead of the di-
vinelyestablished, old-flishiettedlawsof-loVe••and marriage; SpasMi .of
einasintlited sense': aro to .take-the
place' Of the acknowledged principles
of human nature and the laws of cul-
turedreason; 'GeorgeLewes and Ma,
rian Evans (the, philosophical high-
pried and the inspired oracle .of.'un-
wedded union)' are henceforth to be
vinerated.es.reforniers of purer soul
and nobler deed than the glorious
tinny of thediferidiniirqrli; while the
church- of the living God-Abe 0114

Tho bonding is going on success-
fully north of us, for the Lake Shore
Road. • Tho surrey for the Genera
and Ithaca It Itritas becu copplep-
cd, and we trust. vsill soon be tinder.contract.

"Pang out old shapes orfourdisettse,
Bing out tho narrowing lust of gohl
Ring nut the thousand trars-of

Itittg in the thousand years of r.tak-e.
fling in the valiant luau and free,
The largerheart, the kindlier limbo
Itiag-out tho darkness ofthe.land,

fling to the Mist that is to lie!"

L. Oar beautiful lake on the north AIus, is navigable for 'more than forty
miles,and thus' gives us au millet for
our boats to carry coal to Buffalo, 1New York -city, ;Albany, Troy,L-in
fact, to auy of the principal cities
north and south, and bring on their
return, iron, grain and merchandise.
We expect soon to build rolling mills
and nail factOries. Then an exten-

-1:kisive field Will' .e. open for Still more
laborers. Th tre is no-better place in
this country for Mechanics of all
classes thanhere. Our society is ex-
cellent, and the tendency of our in-
stitutions is to a 'continued improve-
ment by bringing among us gentle-
men of wealth and culture, for which
we,thank God.- Our churches are in
u 'thriving condition. Thu Presby-

.
terain Church, with which I um con-
nected;has now 423 .niembers,,and .a
Sahhitth school with 225 scholars
and leachers; the- first M. E. Church
400 members, Sabbath school, 225;
Second M. E. Church, 350, Sabbath
school 200;--Episeopal, 250 members,
S. school 150 schollars and teachers;
Baptist . Church,. 300 members, S.
school 175; Dutch Reformed Church,
about 300,, S. whoasome 200 schol-.
ars. The CatholiC Church iti largo,
and in a-prosperons condition: Thorp
is a second.Baptist Church here,—..
how laige teir membership is I am
not able to say. •-. ' . ,

1=

.

its.development by meansef the ap-
pliances of science and civilization
alone AU means of strictly Chris-
tian, culture were carefully,- uncom-
promisingly ezelfided.

. So rigorons;.
ly was theresolution carried out that
it_le upon record that ' ,within fiftyyeara a converted Sepoi of the Brah-
min caste wee expelled' the British
army for the crime Of having em-
braced Christianity. You know theac( 11,131. It was Written thirteen years
ago in fire and blood. It is a most
significant fact that just where this
godless materialprosperity*Sortsitemssfully secured,. there the or-
ror fthoerebellion -were mos ap-
plifling;7-and that among the most
diabolical-leaders in these strocithis,
were the- cultivated heathen''whom
thegoverninea had sought to pre-
serve from the ,contvien of. Chris.-
tianity by linOigh laws. So obvious
and disgraceful was the failure of this
'atheistical expeiiment, that the Lon-
don Times • was ; forced - to say that
henceforth India must be hold for
Christianity and

'Now why the& utter failtireti ofmZre MaterialMid intelleotrialnation ? The onlysatisfactory answer
is, froie. waneettlie moral influences
of Christianity. Amidst all the spiel!,
dor ofMaterial growth and intellec-
tual activity. the soulwits dead--uu-touched bya perk of enlivening in-,
littence. Their forms of so-called•re-
ligiozi were utterly impotent to awe-ken inildevelop the moral nature.
It lay dormant orparalyzedwith hor..;,-
yor and fear beneath alLthe rites of
their gorgeous polytheitou These
instances (and similar eases might be
multiplied for hours) illustrate the
words.of Jehovah spoken through`
Hosea:. "0 Israel, thou halt destroy-
ed thylf; but in me is thy help."
They give to this nhtional truth, a
general• and universal significance,
and skew it to be a great law of
Providence and history. Man, what-
ever his material and intellectual pro-
gress and culture, alwaysproves a
self-destreyer in the end—in the re-
ligion of-'-iollovith- is his only help,
safeguard and true,' lasting civiliza-
tiou. The culture ofChristianity can
alone retiliik-Tetieyson'sfgratid and-

AMEILICi/1 WONDERS.-Tliii greatest
cataract in the world isfalls of Niag,-
faa, where the water from the great
upper lakes forms a river of three-
fourths of a mile iu width, and .then
being suddenly contracted, -plunges
over the rocks hilwo Columns, to.the
depth of 175feet. The greatest cave
in the world is the Mammoth Cave
of Kentucky, whore any one -eau
make a Voyage on the waters of a.
subteranuesui river, and catch fish

•without oyes.
The greatest river in the known

world is the Missiippi, 1,00-0 miles
long. - • -

The largest valley iu the world is
the valley of.the tlisSissippi. It Con-
tains Live hUndied thousand square
miles, and is one of the • most -hrtile
regions of the globe:

Tho greatest city park ill thevvvrld
is in Philadelphia. It contains over
twci, thousand acres.

The greatest • grain port in the
world is Chicago.. •

The largest lake• in: the' world
Lake Superior, which is trutylan in-
land.sea, 430 miles Tdug, and
I,ooo.feet deep.

The longest railroad iu the world
is the Pacific Itairroad; over :3,000
miles in, length. , •

The greatest nattmil ,bridge in. the
world is the. lateral Bridge over Ce-
dar Creek, in Virginia. It. extends
across 4' chasm 80 feet in width,. and
250 feeil ih depth, and at-the -bottom
of whichthe creek flows.

The Thiitarians and Spiritualists
are struggling to-maintein a live or-
ganixation; how well they wilt suc-
ceed remains to be seen.

I am sorry to relate thatour Young
Men's Christian Association is not in
A very healthy condition. The stu-
dents of the University have a-regu:7 _
ler prayer meeting twice per week.
Ont4abbatli at the North University
Building., and 'Wednesday evening
at-the Dutch Reformed Muth,:

-The greatest Mass of_solid _iron in
tlio world is the Iron' Mountain .of.
3lissouii. It. is • 850 feet high and.
two •miles incircuit.

The beat specimenSof Grecian or-
-chitecture in the -world, are in :the
Girard College for orphans,•Philudel-pliia:

The 'largest, acuptluct the world'
is thiirlioton acueduct, itiNew York.
Its length is.lol miles, :suit it cost
$15,500,000. - •
• :The largest deposits of anthracite.
coal in the world are in Pcuniylva-

thO mines of which supply the
market. with millions of. tons annual-ly and appear to boinexhaustible.

We •havlithandantroom here for
buriess then, and trust those - who
have not located permanently else!.
a..here, will conic and miterriew us
'while the Ball isrolling.

Respectfu.Uy,
31..M. 11.

ivn or A It. our war
thsre wits a girl, and 'she alwayi fglt
". like ,she was in.Georgia, beente
she lived there, Writing to a North-
ern friend one day,-she related . than
there was a wounded Yank at bet
house and sho was goiir, to. p'ize
Lim. Writing again shetsaid that
there Southern girls Who..ivere ever-
lastingly "going for " 111656 blue-

- ,

gaiudil byone's . own
aperieuco is like working out foil )11ty cents_
a day, butknowledge di:Turd! by tae - experi-
ence deniers %UM-m(4.11.1aq a. )reney from a
Ash andel ' •

"Yet I d0g.14pcit. thrtinl4 Abe agsoncincreas.
• ing•limpnea mpg; ,

.'

{f.,a

• • •

OS- per.' Alizitifivjai Advance
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coated Tanke„ana'slus, should nailerapeakio them more:-,-
_Another Mee- 'the

„waimatiti-Yank.wfid we”' steppitsg -ather house was:ratting along- finely,.and she hated to kill him, but. she.lout she knew her i10400ty... Therehero severaV letters after that; andthe oneaxpneluded: "By the-waydefF, that wounded. Yank wants to
marry me; and I've finally determin-,
ed to let him doJici, toOrenhim afterwanhi. I think IImow mydok:soty.',' She eertandy did so, for
she and the unhappy Yank, shortlyafter, the last letter was written, be-
came one .of the: best families that
Vermoit ever had.

LETTER TROY NORTH OAROLTNA.
Euiurcut Cur,. C.,Nov. 29,1870.

'Fauna) Ar.voar.-Deer Sir:* It is
Bsidile week this day since I left oldradford for the sunny Soutklual a
delightful,ride, and hareindeedrieenc.renitet.l to see a delightful country.-w=Elizabeth City:to be a spot

he. Creator has plaited great
natural advantages: The peopleareat present trying hardto 'rebuild- the
waste places--th.ostreets made-
tonseless by the _Confederate sol
diary extending cm'er a whole square.
I have several time :stood and looked
-uponwhere at the commencement of
theRebellion steed tlurpublic build-
ings 'and other structures. It does
indeed look desolate. :The jail, which
was :disconnected with ' the courthouse and, situated at 'one corner of
the ;square; is still_ standing, but
without au iniriate: -That certainly
speaks well for the _city and country
Adjacent. I had-the pleasureyester-
day of.a ride into the Country: lu-deedit is a pleasure thug to be per,.witted toseethe:fields ofcottou and
corn stretching* away hs far. as the Ieyecan reach, an of which they are Inow. harvesting. .Again,. we SAW men Isowing wheat and oats; •while the ,
blue-bird, mocking .bird, and many.other Varieties of the feathered area- 'fLion, were . cheerfully flying about.Just across the way from where I am
now writing, I discover a man (what
sonic would term u fifteenth amend-
meat) with his team, engaged in put-
fink in wheat: ,It seems aslif it were
a May Morning.- 'Yet with all these
pleasant,,days,' find many broad
acres lying idle; .perhaps they have
nut seen the. eine,O. the war. iAnd oh, how the people hers sigh for
Northern men to- come down,. with
their energy and means, and settle !
among them,—uot only the. farmer,
tat the inechaliie and the machinist;
for right liere iii Elizabeth City they
need first elaSs iron-works';' as. they !
are obliged to send to Norfolk (adis-
fence of forty miles); to- get an iron-
crank, and then fer' an hour's work
in repairs it has to go back again:
Could we have one of your feundries.
here in Operation, I think the people
would celebrate the occasion by illu-
minatingßthe city. I Many Northern-
ers ap., already here, and yet there is
room; among those present we miuld
justruenj,i.!ziP th&tang and Lumber
Company, with aNi.doing an active
business in the way of building mills
and manufacturing lumber,- and in
many ways 'Adding -to the materialprosperitvof the place. I had thepleasure-164 evening of meetinft

'
the

lion. • member 'of Con-
fralso,ress• the Ho • '. L. Cobb,;-t.• -

member of the H :13 of '• -present°,
tires'. 'they re really u • le looking
teen; if the- hole of the X .t Con-
gress be ',reposed'of' sttch ,n, I
think w need havaino feari. for -- o
future of ourcountry. Perhaps I.may be a _little too sanguine,
when we E413 our legislators
the Sabbath schoOl, with the ' t ble
in their livals,I ask may we n t feel
a blessed security. 'But lest I weary
your patience, perhaps I had better
close. Please say to any who may
enquire after Eastern N. Carolina,that they will be well repaid to
clam() and see for thomselted, The
people will, as far as I have seen,
welcome them most cordially.

Very truly, yours, D. 13..

4
MAY.

LIFE IS REAL
Read before Teacher** Institute, at Granville

Center, by Miss EOSALTHEI?, WIIMIT.
How little do we realiz'"e the res-

ponsibilities of this life, as .ire are
swiftly hurried th.naugh...the Varions
stages .of existence,.in which the mo-
ments glide away.on silvery
and soon pais into hours which are
#town no more; -and-we heed them
na:Until they here so multiplied as
to become days. and yeark .and we
find Ourselves ut the midst of req,
active life, -and the past seems as- a
dream, but a sweet-and peaceful one
from which weare loth to be. awaken-
ed.

Bu, red/ life isnow before us, and
we must be-Prepared t- enter, upon
its various. duties. For every one-
has duties devolvingupon him, which
none said himselflean perform. „

God-has given us talents, audit re-
mains for us to, say whether they
shall be improved, or -hidden in theearth:- Our life -Was given_ us for 'nparpose—a high and moble;Ourpose;
and it is in ourpowerto win laurels'.
whose luster shall but grow brighter
as life; Advances:l -, • .

71/.5 is a life of action. Every (lily
brings its labors, its- trials -and its
temptations, and we are made stron-
ger or weakeras we 'withstand' or
3ield.toiheirforce.

We'iheuld set 'our. -mark in -life
high; for We are constantly meeting
with .obstifeles which. will sink ourre-
sults far below our anticipations;and'
nothinglint a ,tirm42and determinedperseverance in enable.ns
to overcome these obstacles. •Oftimee
in. this life we Milybe aided by our
friends 6ixnates, butilitro will
be a time When each Ant* stand: or

fall through his deeds. alene.T—whers-
h Weighedin-the balance .of
justio3--"thennene but his ou n. true.
merits will have any bearing.

Tt is to God's own hand that we
uive our very elistence.' He Watches
over Us.witli zealous eare, and .will
we—can:we—be mere elOiers?. We
must rise: above the, grovelitig chat;•
we must labor, labor,with determi-
nation Of purpose:• •

'We see around us people- in high
and Tesponsildirpositions. We must
not envy them, but we, may strive to
emulate their ,r,r,ood .:(inalitim that
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A ill- k'4ll ,s.'7" ti it 73 1
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abe ibtariZ
PleiWaZmultlONSithetont OftliepostionNtra WeidaVtieettpy, for it is in acyre lite that lie fin-Umfispioinsw
"Auintraire 1ddsoop

Life is WA not only in Its -kborS
but in, itsrminas; and igtolitaildr-tut
welt as ourselves; for we ansuoinr-
istwithoutcastingas WheweitisF,for good_Or for evil-4or "He:t hanotfor file ii.dgdide4 me."2404
OtirfiltuTs,ftendli ATOP PrOrrAppraistiOn Or tithe

. ,

Eternal life beekoiss. us fouldaylo•clay; iiiatirgee us4W,bif,,,Wre -

fiaithf ultanifeand active on thiithe rtagocif
; 2:7

“lire iireau utois earned
- • And the woe/snot itsgod; ;

'Dust thee saluttodusttsternest,":
Was rad spoken of thesouL"-

•

lOW WIVESTADE.
How- Mani''pode„es--- Mele- 'iron:feu •

I you see in the West,ruid'in the Eaet
too, for that matter! - Young fresh-

' looking women marry, surefire-or,
, ten years -you amisemel3'&tun, while their husbandskreirme;
well aim the day of their wedding.
One cense- of this is cempliestal
housekeeping. When a-man under-
takes a `business, -he &ids-learned
menA.eady'to amid him; he, knows
whit there is to de,and secureiheirsaciordingly. A y g woman -goes
to hotu3ekeeping -V often..without

'

any. help at all, orrrhaps with one
dy

awkward girl; hie the wifein this re-
spect. :, There are three meals to get
every day--4hat means cooking; and
then cfcj the dishes ,to be washed
after meal. 11 would take abimt
forty-five pieces for breakfast and
sapper, and -seventy fordinner Id a
family of tge—one . hundred , and
sixty-five pieces to be carried from
the kitchen to the dining-room every-
day washed and carried back ,If

! you have six rooms in your litaise,
' there is one to_he, thoroughly swept
and Cleaned daily, besides brushing

I.up the others, making beds,bringing
in wood and carrying-Fater.Twice a week there is -bread mak-
ing, twice aweek yeast making,, one
day washing; one clay ironing, pant=
ries and safes to be washed out once

i a-week, dairy work to be attended
I to, besidl,B mmunerable' jobm -

! way of reserving, jelip
Presenint picPix , CWINVhams,
putting down-m' feet, irkingover
apples twice in the winter,.and mak-

! ins hogshead cheese; „mitusa tneath_
I a thorough- lumsedeliiiin: twice. a
-ear, •then sowing on dresses;aprons,
Shirts, drawers,l gowns, ike., .by the

r?dozen. - I .• ' -
Then. supposing the housekeeper

has a. baby—an'average six months'
old baby', that *eighs about eighteen,

Sup pose she has.this child
in her arms thirty times a day -10
cross infant is *lkea up, more. fre-,
4:inently) and open she m obliged; to
work with the right.aim whilst.!car-
ryina the burden of a baby about
with the left. Who is it, that says
There is nothing, in gymnastics equal.
to the endurance of a mother's arms?
Even iwiten the day's labor is accom-
plished, and she goes to :lied, the
still holds her baby; and does not
sleep ..,sonndly fur fear ofrolling on it
or its getting uncovered; she must.attend to its svuuts several times in
the night, and • must be in -a con-
strained condition'forfear of disturp-
lug it. .

I hare heard w-omen say they
'would • give almost anything :for a-
night of undisturbed sleep, "-with nocare on the mind." -Then -in - the
.morning up.end et it again. Don't
you see why women get - pale,: andwhy sometimes. a ;little cross, 'and
how their bitsands' Wonder Asst.
their wires don't . look petty and..
dress well,• andienierhun them us
they. did before they were married?

The- wives don't reason on the,
matter; they think it 'all the men's
fault,-f-effid then they' turn .cross, and-
so thingi'ge-a-tilics and sevens--
andahis.vs-the place where -woman's
_rights should -be taken hold of. I
don't-think yc.ttMg, would help that
very much. Wonsan's-labor .should
be made a study. In the first place
men nntstrealivil that it is, a- great
labor to keep home: - A-.great many
would sink down under: the -weight;
then everybody says; "Poor thing,
she always-was a.- weakly, good-for-
nothing, creature " and the " poor
thirig " has: been-&ring more for the
past ten - . than two women
ought 'to hive done.

_

TIE GANGES.
We have all heard of the Ganges. •Onie of ou.r readers may have :Visiteeititsbanks-and navigated its sacred

waters. To the majority, however,
we, suppose the Ganges is only a
name. It is the holy river of the
Hindoos. By them it has always
been accounted the meereacred of
rivers. The derWiteo hastens to 'per-
him his ablutions with its water,
end believes himself purified from all'
sin. or he resolves on a sacrifice andoffers himself- as a victim, .by:the
commission of suicide in the river.
The feet of the, dYing- arc immersed
in it; that the :departing, spirit may
go straight to the Hindixr paradise;
and;even in the British courts_of jus-
tice, Hintloos are sworn u wa=
ter, as Christians 'sandMohammed-_
ans are sworn-on their awed books.
The Ganges is ,au essential paxt. of
Hindooiii. But the Englishkil.they-
value their Indian,possessiuWare
as much indebted to the Ganes ae
-theEfindoos themselves.. It _is the
great highway br-which

- they lave
acquired Mich' posseasions,
and tha grand route of communize;
thin by whiCh -they now maintaintheir authoritY.—

Liketlip Nile the Ganges is sub-
ject to • Annual inundations. The
tropicalTams are in' both instances
the eau.se-7 -Amt.with" this.
the Nilo is erected by :rains, which
fall in itsnpperregions; the Ganges
by rains whicli: descend throughout
its whole extent.---The waters begin
to rise in April, at first by very slow
degzees, but gradually increasing
fromone to three inches in a day.
The fall of rain egos- not begin- m
klengal till the midillakauneiwhich
time the increase ofrise is five inch-
es a day; at the beginning of August
a decrease takes place, and Irani that
to November the: waters gradually
sink to" their 'old level.

The inundations, though fully au-
ticipated, have- s3metimps occasioned
great disasters.. 'A tames flood of
theStanges luisdestrojell fifty, thou-
sand ins. The whole of the air-
roun. •

_
country- has been covered,

and the cos of property as ,well ai

OHM has Nadi ver7 great.
• The lambi of the Changes are orna-
inented and enriched try manypopu-
lotureities; and thoulexide.of villages
temples and bungalows impart a,ine.•
taresque and agreCabler'aspe7t,. -

WREN io-s•tioor not atioOrf Wino
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